You Helped Us Reach More Children

Treating children with heart disease is the right thing to do. Empowering local providers is the smart way to do it.

Children’s HeartLink leads long-term partnerships between the world’s leading teaching hospitals and hospitals in countries just embarking on their goals to treat children with heart disease. Our investment in these partnerships has yielded thousands of local medical professionals that are now more equipped to care for children with heart disease.

Highlights from the Year

5 Centers of Excellence
12 Partners in Training
7 Promising Partner Assessments
4,304 Local Providers Trained
1,270 Volunteer Training Days
$747,662 Medical Volunteers’ Donated Time
171,000+ Children Served

40% of the world’s population lives in the countries where Children’s HeartLink works: Brazil, China, India, Malaysia and Vietnam.

Thank you for your generous support!
You can read the Children’s HeartLink Donor and Volunteer List at www.childrensheartlink.org/2019annualreport